
..... ~ '!ribe--<lneide Ind1 ' lllo. 
KiDUt .. ot meetiag held by ~eouti~ Committee 
Dete ot Meeting--April 1, 1963 
Place of Meeting---CCC Bltg. 
Regular or Special---Regular 
Wes a quorum present--no 
Name and title or Counc'l members oresent--Ch. Julius Den forth, Vice-Ch. Irene Moore, 
Treasurer--.Al t~ea Schuyler, Sec. --Eve Danforth. 
V1s1 t1ng Officiels--ncne 

KINUTES 
~eetia£ called to order by Chairman Julius Danforth. 
V1nutea of March meeting were read b:y Secretary. !lotion made by .Althea Schuyler to approve 
minute• as read. Seconded by Irene Y.oore. Carried. 
Treasurers report re~4 as follows: 
Rehab. J;;nd: .$366.00 
Tri~l lund; $58.00 , 
V.otion was made by Irene Moore to approve the Treasurers report. Seconded by Eva Danforth 

tOa•pp.."""ve the report. Carried ... 
Ervin Adams was at meeting in regards to a letter he received fro" Committee , as he is not 
11•1ne on his lend assignment, and hasn't been using the land. He said he wanted to keep his 
assignment and will make an effort to fix the house up this SHJlllller and use his l~nd. 
James Schuyler presented a land application on behalf or Arthur Webster for t~e former Guy 
John land assignoent along with a release signad by Guy John. Motion was made by Irene ~Joora 
to approve the land ep,licetion end the release. Seconded by Althea Schuyler. Carried. 
Di~cussion was held concerning the loan ~rth~r Webster had previously apnlied for in amo~t 
or $~0. to buy the house from Guy John. Mrl. i'iebster offered to make a cash payment of: ~200. 
down to Guy John And.wonted the Tribal Treasurer to make seme payment to Guy John. 
Mot ion was male by Eva Danforth to authorize the Credit Com.mi ttee to grant Arthur ·:;ebster 
an additional f300. on his loen application meking it a total of $800. with the understandine 
that mone:y is not available now and they v~uld have to wait their turn. Treasurer was advised 
to ~il Guy John the check ror $200. as down payment from Mr. Webster. Motion second•d by 
~ V.Oore. Canied .. 
.A ~ 8P?licat1on v.:as presented for .Abraham Cornelius on the former Isaiah l'etoxen -assign
me~t. !Baiahnow is deceased. 
Motion waa made D,y Irene Moore to approve the application for Abrr.b~m Cornelius tor e acres 
mo~ or less. Seconded by Althea Schuyler. Carried. 
Council disc Wised the ri t-of-way by the Town or Hobert across Tribel land in Sec. 14 end 
15, T. 2~ North, liange 19 1!.:., Brown County, ivis. 
Motion we' made by Irene Moore to accept the consideration or $193.95 for the taking or 0.61 
aoree of right-of-way. Seconded by Althea Schuyler. Carried. 
Motioa wae made by Irene l'oore to authorize James Schuyler and Julius Danforth to :t'ix a gate 
on the original drivew2y to the Tribal grayel ·~it, as it wes called to Co~~ittees a~tention 
taat present entrance isn't always pelsable and very inconvenient.Se~onded by Eva Danforth. 
Carried. 
Land CoJIIIlittee'we~ e1.so euthorized to stake out land on Isaiah Metox&n on April 5,1963 and 
also cheek on Guy John assignment as the well was aot taken into consideration when land was 
formerly staked. 
Council discussed Public Housing Project and decided to m~et on Thursday April 4. 
Chairman gave e report on Inter-Tribal meeting held i~ Neonit in March and reporte~ t~t our 
dues would be $2.00 per year. 
Motion by Irene Moore to authorize T:rees. to pay $2.00 membership dues.Seconded by Bv~ Danfo: 
Cawied. 
Motion by .Althea Schuyler to adjourn. Seconded hy Irene Moore. Carried. \ 

El'S Denforth 
Tribal Secretary 




